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Application for Enrolling in

Childcare Facilities
(For thosc intercstcd ll making usc of dtt carc ccnters)Ciサ Of Sapporo

l Eligibiliけ

In 2015, a nc、v systcm、vas introduccd to supporl childrcn and child rcaring To make usc of

daycarc facnltics(authOrizcd daycarc ccntcrs,Nintci Kodom。 ‐cn(cCntcrs for carly childhood

cducatiOn and carc)(organizcd by thc childcarc division)), 釘Oup Childcarc‐ providing mom,

sman scalc childcare facnlties,and in house chndcarc Facnitics(auu10rizcd),you must apply

to reccive a ccltiflcatc ofapproval to use childcarc scrviccs that fall into catcgorics 2 and 3

Approval fOr childcare serviccs 、vill be issued for infallts and young childrcn living in

Sapporo undcr prc― school agc should both gtlaldians nccd childcare bccausc of any of thc

fol:owing reasons:

l Cuardians ale at work(fOr 64 hours or morc pcr month)

2  A guardian is pregnant and schcdulcd lo deliver、 vithin cight wccks or has givcn

bi“h within thc past cight wccks

A guardian(s)iS/arC nl,i■ urN‐ d Or physically/mcntally disablcd

A guardian(s)iS/alC taking carc ofa Family mcmbcr or a rclatlvc Hving wlth thcm

lvllo is in or phySically/mcntally disabled(fOr 64 hours or morc pcr montll)

A household is a victim of a disastcち suCh as a Flrc,an cattllquakc and damagc

callscd by、 vind,nood,ctc alld、 vorking to recover from thc dalllagc

A guardian is busy sccking cmploynlcnt(inCluding preparations to launch a

business)

A guardian attcnds school or」 ob training(For 64 hours or more pcr month)

Abusc or domcstic violcncc arc stlspcctcd

A guardian is grantcd approval for circumstanccs similar to thosc above
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2 0penlng hours and perlods Of use

(1)Although ordina,opcning hO● rs a“ bctwccn 7:00a m and6:00p m,twot,Tcs of
schcdulcs(8 hours and ll hours)for daycarc scrvicc arc ava,lablc according to thc

ans'、 vollKing timc

Wolking hOurs

(pcr month)
Catcgory Hours daycarc scrvicc is availablc

120 hours or morc
Daycalc standard

hours(1l hotlrsヽ
Bctwccn 7:00a m and6:00p m

64 to 120 hours
Daycarc sholl

hotlrs (8 hours)

For cight hours dctcllnincd scparatcly by

cach facility bct、 vccn 8:00a m and5:00
pm

Howevcち  givcn thc、vollting situation thcrc ac cascs wherc guardians falling undcr ulc

、vorking hour catcgOry for daycarc sh。

“

hours may Opt to cnroll thcir child for daycarc

standard hOursi Contact thc Hcalth&Childrcn Affairs Scction of your local、 vard offlcc

for dctails

Somc facilitics c対 cnd thcir opcning hours according to thc working hOurs and

commuting timc of guardians,vvhen thcsc al.‐ bcyond normal opcning hours, and night

daycare centers provide serviccs until lllidnight or 10:00 p m  (only in Chuo and Nishi

wards)PlcaSC COntact thc Childrcn&Familyヽ Vclfarc Division ofthc ward o轟 ce in your

arca for dctails(A spcctal application is rcqutrcd to make use of extendcd daycarc

services atcr admission to the relcvant childcarc tacility)

(2)Eligibility for thc daycarc ccntcrs is rcstrictcd to childrcn yOunger than clelllentary school
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agc(Eligibility for group childcarc prOviding lllom,small scalc childcarc lat■ ltics and

in‐ housc childcare Facilitics(authOrizcd))is until tllc cnd ofthc busincss year in、 vhich thc

child tllms three)

Thc cligibility pcriod may diffcr dcpcnding on the reason fOr rcquiring childcarc(Rctrlo

tllc“*Notc''mcntioncd bclow)

For all applications, rclcvant dOcumcntation cxplaining thc nccd for childcarc should bc

submi“cd bcforc thc start of cach llcw busincss ycar(rCqucsts for tlli,documcntation will

st or throuqh thc facilitv in which child is cnlollcd

3.Screening and●oordination procedures alld the date to attend thc cllildcare Facili″ for

the lirst ume

AppliOations alc acccptcd at any timc, and the provisiOn Of daycarc scrviccs will tllcn bc

dctcrmincd aftcr scrccning and coordination tt allthorizcd daycarc ccntcrs,applications arc

fOnnally acceptcd ancr scrccning and coordination proccdurcs  At Nilltci *todomo― cn

(CClltCrs for carly childhood cducation and calc)(olganizcd by thc Ohildcarc division),group
childcarc―providing mom, small‐ scalc childcare facilities and in‐ housc childcarc facilitics

(althOHZCd),atcr SCrccning alld coordinatiOn proccdurcs,tllc contact to usc thc dttcalc
scwicc will be madc with ulc rclcvant facility

The flrst day to attcnd tllc childcalc facility is in prlllciplc thc datc thc applicallt lcqucsts

IF thcrc is no vacancy in thc● cility Of ulc applicant's choicc at lllc rcqucstcd datc,thc

applicallt、 vill bc placcd on a waiting list

4 Collsultation,inquirics alld applications

For morc infOmation,plcasc colltact thc Childrcn&Family W。 lfarc Scction of thc rcgional

、vard oficc bctwccn 8:45 am and 5:15 p m except on Saturdays, Sundays and natlonal

0

Chuo Ward(Minami
3 Nishi ll)

Tc1 511-7224
Toyohira tヽrd

miragishi 6‐ 10)
Tc1 822‐ 2473

K“a Ward(Kta 25
Nishi 6)

Te1 757‐ 2563
KiyOta nrald lHiraOka

ll)
Tc1 889‐ 2051

Higashi Wad“ ita

10 Higashi 7) Tc1 711-3214

Minami lL7ard

(MakOmanal
Saiwai‐ machi l)

Tc1 522‐ 5780

Shiroishi Ward

rHon筐。_dori 3 Kitaヽ
Tc1 861-0336

Nishi 、ヽ d(Kotoni

2‐ 7)
Tc1 621‐ 4241

Atsubetsu wald

6ヽtsubctsu Chuo l‐ 5)
Tc1 895-2499

Tcinc Ward(MaOda
l‐ 11)

Tc1 681-1211

5 Daycare center fees

(1)Nurscry schOol fccs wili bc calculaled based on your houschold's incomc― bascd tax

brackct(baSCd On thc tlscr‐ chalgc)as、vCll as the agc ofthe child(rcn)On thC nrst day of

thc busincss ycar(April l)in whiCh they enter the chlldcarc Lcility,whcthcr thcy aFC

bc scnt

otc: l ln dlc casc childcalc is ncccssaly duc to p“ gnancy Or a■ cr

cliQibilitv ocriod cnds at thc end ofmon■ l inヽvhich thc

2Fi:滉盤きcttdca"ぉ nccc∬ary duc to"bhumn3■ cぬ」ЫH″ pc● od Cnds江
thc cnd of month in、 vhich faHs thc 901h day aner admissiollto thc childcarc
faciliv

3 1n thc casc childcarc is ncccssaw duc to illncss,illluッ or caring for thc elderl"thc
pcriOd OFcligibillty is tllc pcriOd rcquircd for ulc trcatmcnt or carc

4 1n thc casc childcarc iS ncccssa″ duc to an calthquakc,damagc causcd by wind,
floodlng or flrc,or allothcr disastcr・ thc pcnOd Of cligibility is ulc pcriOd Ovcr

、vhich dalnagc takcs to bc rcpaircd or nurst,3 becomes availablc
S In thc casc childcare is nccessa,due to attcndallcc at school orjob tlallling,the
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rccciving standard timc daycarc or sho■ ‐time daycarc,and thc numbcr of childrcn from

your houschold in child carc(lCCS alc reduccd whcn two or morc childrcn are cnroncd at

thc samc timc)

(2)Daycalc tee brackets arc dctc:"ined by whctllcr or not a houschold is lcvicd for

Municipal Tax ln cascs、vhcrc thc household is taxcd(including thosc taxcd on a pcr

capita basis only),thc daycalc Fec brackct is dctcⅡ nincd by thc amOunt ofthc pcr hcomc

lcvy ofthc Municipal Tax fOrthc houschold

Daycare cen¨ r Fees fOr flscal year 2016

> 
～

r2016-Aug 2016:Munic■ pal Tax alllountお r FY 2015

(derived iOm incOla■ e duttng FY 2014)

>  Sep 2016-Mar 2017:Municipal Tax alllount for FY 2016

(derived f■ olt■ illcOl■ le d.l● ng FY 2015)

沐Parcnts、 vho have bccn living togcthcr as long tcllll paincrs wlthollt a marriagc ccrtiflcate

or、vho havc scparatc rcgistcrcd addrcsscs duc to、vork assignmcnt arc included as pa■ of

thc samc houschold unit Additionallヌ in the evcnt that erandparcnts Or othcr rclativcs arc

living、vith parents(or in thO casc oF singic―parcnt houscholds,thc■ othcr or fathcr),

calculation oFchildcarc fccs may takc into account thc amount ofMunicipal Tax:evied on

thc hOusc sharing grandparcnts/rclativcs ifthc combincd rcvcnuc ofthc parcllt(S)dOCS nOt

mcct a ccrlain amount
*Calculation ofMunicipal Tax amountincludcs not only salary and/or busincss incomc,but

also cstatc and stock share lcvcnuc,ctc

(3)IndiViduals、vho did not havc incomc during thc onc ycar pcriods ofJanuarv lo

Deccmnbcr2014orJanuarytoDcccmbcr2015mustf1lctaxrctllrnsforMunicipalTaxin
ordcr tO calculatc thc uscr‐ chargc brackct lndi,iduals、 vho do not flle uleir tax rcttlrn may

bc defau■cd to thc higllcst uscr cha“ c braCkCt

(4)ChildCa“ fccs arc somctllllcs cngiblc for rcduction or excmption in cascs of flnancial

diirlculty duc to rcduccd incomc rcsulting from lost employmcnt(cxcluding cascs whclc

thc job was quit for pcrsonal circumstance),Hlness,divorcc,natural disastcr,or othcr

spccial unavoidablc circtunstanccs in accOrdance、 vith lcnicncy p01icy ln addltion,thcrc

arc cascs whcrc singlc parcllts who havc not bccomc singlc through divorcc may cligiblc

for widO、v's bcreavcmcnt a1lo、 vancc

(5)PleaSC nOtc that ovcrduc fcc surchargcs arc applicd to childcare tcs(including
long‐ te口 1,and tcl■pOra,carc fccs)collCCted by the Ciけ OF SappOro For authorizcd

childcalc ccntcrs orthc Cclltcr for Early Childhood Education and Calc“ Njiro''that 8o

unpaid for a ccltain pcriod oftimc aftcr thc dctcllllined paン 7ncnt dCadlillc,in addition to

rcquiring paylllcnt ofthc originally duc childcarc Fccs

6 Required dOcumcnts
l  ApplicatiOn Form for Childcarc Scrviccs for childcarc catcgorics 2 and 3

2 Documents which provc yOur child rcquircs childcalc(Attachcd Form l)

3 A documcnt for asscssing your chnd's childcalc fcc(Attachcd Form 2)

4  0thcr rcquircd dOcumcnts
ネPlcaSe contact the Childrcn&Family Nclfalc DivisiOn Ofthc ward Ofacc in yOur arca

sincc thc documcnts Кquircd,cxccpt for thc Application Follll fOr Childcarc Scrviccs for

childcarc catcgOries 2 and 3,vary dcpcnding On fttmily circumstanccs
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Attachcd Fo"11 l Documcnts、vhich provc yOur child rcquircs childcarc(Documcnts should bc

st:bmittcd upOn making an application and bcFoκ  thc bcginning of a nc、v bllsilless ycan Thc

spccinc doctlmcnts rcquired differ accOrding to thc rcason for applying lor childcarc scrviccs

◎ is a documcntthat nccds to bc submittcd,and O is a documentthat nccdsto bc shown

*Submlt thc applicablc ce“ iflcatc in casc of admission atcr the commcnccmcllt of childcarc

lcavc

Rcasons for necding childcarc

Requlred documcnts

Ccrtincatc Of

cmolovment

Busincss opcration

4ヽcdical ccriflcatc

Ccltirlcalc of

physical disability,

psyclliatlic disordcr

or rehabilitation

Matcrnal and Child

Hcalth Handbook

ccrirlcatc of studcnt

Cc■iflcatc of

childcarc leavc



OA callts for admissi on be●″een Aprl and August

Person whosc doculllcnt

is rcqulrcd Catcgory Rcquircd dOcumcnts

Father Mother Others

Individuals、 vho havc rcsidcnt

rcgistratiOn in SappOrO as ofJanua,

1.2015

Nonc

Individuals

lvllo havc

rcsidcnt

rcgistration in

a municipality

outsidc of

Sapporo as of

Januaw l,

2015

Individuals、 vho

work for

companlcs or

public ofllccs and

pav Prcfectural Tak

Noticc ofヽ lunicipal

TaVPrcfcctural Tax(SpCCial)

Collcction in FY 2015

Individuals who

own companics,

stores ctc Noticc of Municipal

Tax″lefectural Tax(SpCCia)

Collection in FY 2015

Individuals、vho

、vork for cornpallics

and pay PrcFcctural

Tak bv thcmselves

Individuals who are

cxcmpt from

Prcfcctural Tak

Cctiflcatc of Municipal

Tax″
“

fcctural Tax for FY

2015
● Ccrliflcatc dctailing..thc

amount ofincomc‐bascd

Municipal TaVPrcfectural

Tak,''.`total nct incomc,''

``brcakdOwns of

deductiOns''and“ thc

numbcr of dcpcndcnts''arc

“

qulrcd

In cascs whcn tax

noticcs,ctc cannot

bc submittcd or arc

lost

No ccrtiflcation of

Prcfcctural Tax duc

to rcsiding abroad

Documents and translations

cclti″ ing thC incomc forthc

ycar bcヽvccn Janua,2014

and DccclllbCr 2014,such as

ccrtincatcs issucd by thc

companics ofcmploymcnt

(pay Statemcnts)

Child(rcn)WhOSC broulcrs and sistcrs

havc alrcady gonc tO kindcrgatcns,

ctc which havc not transferrcd tO thc

nc、v systcm

NotiflcatiOn,cc“ incation Of

a■cndancc at or dcclslon On

entcring kindcrgallcn,ctc

rcl酎 cd lo thc rcduction duc to

multiolc childrcn
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Attachcd Form 2 Documents rcquircd for setting thc daycarc fec(PiCase submlt the foHowing

documents when miking an application and at before the bcginning of a ncw busincss yca4)

■SIIIce calculations for the Fees for Sentembcr and later will be bascd on thc amount of

incomc‐ bascdヽ411nicipal Tax in 2016.documents showing the Municinal Tax in 2016 are

reallired for individuals who resided ouヽ ide of SaDI10rO as of Januarv l.2016

Notc:Plcasc consult thc Childrcn&Familン Welfare Section Ofthe regiOnal、 vard ofrlce if you

do not fall undcr any ofthe above categOrics


